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速液体クロマトブラフは日 L -6000システムを{吏用 ずいて定量算出した。これらの測定値をもとに、ω3系
し、カラムは日本分光のSILパックC18Sとし、分析条 列脂肪酸としてはEPA(C20: 5) とα-LNA(CS: 3) 
件は、移動相については保持時間O分から60分までは の合計(以下ω3と略す)で表わし、 ω6系列脂肪酸と
90%CH30H、60分から65分までは95%CH30H、65分 してはAA(C20: 4) とLEA(C1S: 2) の合計(以下ω
から90分までは90%CH30Hとし、流速については1.0 6と略す)で表した。
Table 1 Frequency of ingested food-materials in pregnant women in the 36th week 
Materials Frequency(time/week) 
G 1> 1 or 2 3 or 4 7 
Meat 。 。 6 8 3 
(35.3兎) (47.1完) (17.6完)
Egg 。 。 3 7 7 
(17.6克) (41.2 %) (41. 2%) 
Fish 。 2 5 6 4 
(11. 8%) (29.4%) (35.3%) (23.5克)
Milk 2 2 2 10 
(11. 8克) (11. 8完) (5.9%) (11. 8克) (58.8%) 
Small fish 4 8 2 2 
(5.9完) (23.5克) (47.1克) (11. 8完) (11. 8%) 
Legume 1 2 10 3 
(5.9兜) (1l.8覧) (58.8%) (17.6克) (5.9克)
Seaweed 1 2 8 5 1 
(5.9克) (11. 8覧) (47.1克) (29.4克) (5.9克)
Potato 1 8 7 。
(5.9%) (5.9%) (47.1克) (41. 2%) 
Green or 1 。 3 4 9 
yellow (5.9完) (17.6覧) (23.5完) (52.9克)
vegetable 
立leother 。 。 2 5 10 
vegetables (11. 8克) (29.4%) (58.8%) 
Fruit 。 2 4 11 。
(11. 8%) (23.5%) (64.7%) 














































3.人工粉乳中脂肪酸濃度の測定 濃度は3.48::!::2.69mmol/ .eであった。 ω6は58.70土
人工栄養用の粉乳中脂肪酸濃度の測定はメーカーの 38. 93mmol/ .eであり、そのうち、AA濃度は9. 68:!:5 . 60 
異なる 5缶について実施し、それぞれ400Cの精製水で mmol/ .eであった。ω3/ω6比は0.09土0.03であり、
新生児用濃度に謂乳してから行った。なお、脂肪酸値 EPA/AA比では0.37土0.21であった (Table2)。
Table 2 Fatty acid concentration in pregnant serum and puerperal breast milk 
(mmoljl) 
ω3 ω6 
sample Time Value EPA total AA total ω3/ω6 EPA/AA 
(Czo， 5) (C20'5+C'8'3) (C20・4) (C20:.+C'8' 2) 
Pregnant 36th week Mean土SD 3.48土2.69 5.40土3.36 9.68 :t5.60 58.70土38.93 0.09土0.03 0.37土0.21
serum 。f
pregnancy Range 1.47~12.23 2.51~14.08 5.60 ~28. 75 33.08~200.1 0.06~0.18 O. 16~0.96 
2nd week Mean土5日 0.10:t0.06 0.77土0.53 2.23 :t0.99 27.77土13.06 0.03土0.03 0.05:t0.04 
Puerperal 。f
breast postpartum Range 。 ~0.24 0.10~ 1. 89 1. 13 ~4. 95 13. 12~62. 2 0.003 ~0.09 0 ~O. 17 
milk 
4th week Mean:tSD 0.13:t0.08 1.10:土0.76 2.22 :t 1.07 32.68土13.54 O. 04:t0. 02 0.06土0.05。f



















孟 32 or 孟 1
Mean土SDvalues of EPA concentration in pregnant serum， 

















8 7 6 。
Intake of ω3 fatty acid (g) 
4 3 2 O 
Correlation diagram between ω3 fatty acid intake and ω3 fatty 

























Correlation diagram between EPA intake and EPA concentration 
















































Intake of ω6 fatty acid (g) 
5 
Correlation diagram between ω6 fatty acid intake and ω6 fatty 
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は、 ω3は0.77土o. 53mmol/ .eであり、そのうちEPA
は0.10ごとo. 06mmol/ .eであった。出産4週後におげる
母乳中ω3は1.10:t0.76mmol/ .eであり、そのうち
EPAは0.13土o. 08mmol/ .eであり、 2週間の変動はあ
まりなかった。 ω6は出産 2週後で27.77土13.06


















1 > 1 '"-' 2 / week 3 '"-' 4 / week 




1 ~ 2 /week 3~4/week 7/week 




1 ~2/week '"'-'4/week 7/week 
3 (25) 2 (17) 7 (58) 
Fish 
4th week 





















































4 2 4 2 
postpartum 
Change of fatty acid concentration in each puerperal breast milk during the 
two weeks. 
Each fish蜘intake-frequencywas represented as x， les than l/week;ム， 1"，2/ 




Table 3 Fatty acid concentration in artificial infant-milk prepared from each 
milk -powder(mmon/l) 
Milk ω3 
brand EPA LNA tota1 
A 0.075 0.043 0.118 
B 。 。 O 
C 。 。 O 
D 。 0.073 0.073 
E 。 。 O 


























A 日A tota1 ω3/ω6 
0.26 29.5 29. 76 0.004 
。 20.0 20.0 O 
0.108 24.2 24.31 O 
0.076 29.9 29.98 0.002 







































































































































(受付 26. 2. 1996) 
Summary 
Questionnaires as to the ingested food materials were carried out to 17 pregnant women at the 
36th week after gestation. Fifty-nine% of them frequently ingested fish， and 65% meat. The 
questionnaires were also given to 12 puerperal women during the 2nd and the 4th week of postpar網
tum. Fifty-eight% of them frequently ingested fish， whereas 75% of them meat. These indicate both 
of the subjects belong to the group of those who ingest much fish materials as compared with the 
non-pregnant group. 
The mean fatty acid content (for eicosapentaenoic acid， EP A and linolenic acid as ω3 group， and 
arachidonic acid， AA and linoleic acid asω6 group) of the pregnant food intake was estimated by 
citing a standard ingredient list to draw out the ω3/ω6 ratio to be 0.31. The mean fatty acid 
concentration in the pregnant serum-specimens was high-performance-liquid-chromatographically 
determined. The ω3/ω6 ratio in the pregnant serum-specimens was 0.09， therein the EPA/ AA ratio 
0.37. The serum EPA concentration of pregnant women who frequently ingested fish materials， 
revealed significantly higher than the others. 
The mean fatty acid concentration in the puerperal breast milk was also determined， revealing the 
ω3/ω6 ratio to be 0.03 to 0.04. The ratio is in low level， tobe sure， but the breast milk is stil superior 
to the infant-formulated artificial milk regarding much content of the ω3 fatty acid. 
